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THE SCALE EFFECT IN TO~ING TESTS WITH 
AIRPLAIE- ~LOAT SYSTEMS* 
By Rudolph Schmidt 
In tile design of sea:91enes it is necessary to know 
the manne r in wh ich the forces and coments on the float 
system vary in orde r to nredict the take-off uerformance. 
As a rule the bases of the computations are t~e results 
of tests of models in a towing tank ~ut the conversion o~ 
these to the full size . shows deviations from the truth. 
The DVL acco r dingly developed a method for the determina-
tion of the fo rc es and monents on full-size floats. 
The ureseut reuort includes a descriution of the mak-
ing of th~ee-c ompon~nt meesure~ents on a ~ull-size float 
mounted on an actua l a irulane and the comparison of the 
results with those from two models of the same form but of 
different size which had been tested in the towing tank. 
The nur~ose of the comuarison is to determine the effect 
of the Reynolds Number- on the results of model tank tests. 
The float was tested at three scales: at full size 
fitted to the sea:plane its elf with specially developed 
test equipment, and in 1 ; 2 . 5 and 1:5 sizes in the Ne val 
Rese~rch Laboratories at H~mburg and Berlin. 
Followin 7 a brief d iscussion of urevious tests in-
ten~ed to elu i date the uroblem of scale effect on float 
systems and a descri:ption of the testing equipment, the 
choice of the reference quantities to be used in the corn-
:par ison i s discussed . The selection of load, speed, and 
trim as a bas is of comparison seems best suited to the 
*IIDer 1asstabeinfluss beim Schleppversuch mit Flugzeug-
Schwimmerken . " Luftrahr t .forschung, vol. XIII, no. 
7, July 20 , 1936, :pp . 224 - 237. 
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practi cal operation of makjng t h is comparison . The Quan-
tities affected by sca le ar e t h en: resistance, trimming 
mo ment, and their derivativ e s ; p laning numb e r (re sistance/ 
wei ~ht on TI ater ); and p osi tion of center of pressure . 
I n ord er to assur e a p roper compari son at hi g h speeds, 
t h e effect of t he air fo rc e s on the e xposed parts of the 
flo a t mu st a lso be consider e d . This was d one by mea ns or 
a mod e l test in the small DVL tunnel . The experimental 
pa rt of t ho rep ort closes with a discussion of the curves, 
their discropa ncies, and th e probabl e causes of the dis-
crepancies . 
Th e theoret i cal part g ives a n explanation of th e con-
c e-pt "scal e effect" as well a s its p hysic a l causes. The 
scil e effect is most conveni e ntl y analyzed by considering 
its effects on th e tang ential (friction) forces separate-
ly from those of the n ormal (pre ssure ) forces. Eased on 
the theoretically and experi mentally determ in ed laws for 
the coefficients of friction on plates in longitudinal 
flo w , the me tho d s in which both the Reyno l d s Numb e r for 
t h e three si z es of mo de l and the coefficients of friction 
for p l ates a t the same Reyno l ds Numb e r vary are inv e sti-
gate d in a nume-rical e xampl e . Th e eff ect of the Reynolds 
Number on the tri mming mo men t t akes the form of a change 
in the pre ssure distribution as a resu lt of the separation 
phenomena which may ha v e a variety of cau s es. It was 
found t h at the metho d of influencing the pressure distri-
butio n a nd obtai~ing a better a~reement between ship and 
model by means of a so - c alled "turbul e nce wire" used in 
tank tests of s h ip mo dels is i neffectual on seap lan e 
flo a ts . 
It i s shown in a numerical example that the order of 
magnitude of the scale effect on Doth friction and pr es-
s ur e fo rces is in magnitude and d ir ection in satisfactory 
acco rd ~ ith the ory and wit h the results from tests of 
p laning s u r fa c e s if t he partiall:,; roug h assumptions are 
t ak en into a ccount . Ext r apolating this result to the size 
o f the largest flyin g boats built so far (Do X , ~ ith 48 
tons tota l ~e i ght), i t is obse rv ed that for the inves t iga-
tion of float s yste ms of such enormous siz e it is neces-
sary t o choose a mo de l sca l e fo r wh i ch the Reynolds Num-
b e rs corre sp ond to those of the 1: 2 . 5 scal e model . Th e 
scale ef fe ct the n is appr oxi mately 50 pe rcent of the fric-
tional resistance of the mo d el. 
Anoth e r examp l e sho ws h o w t he experi mentally det e r-
... 
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min ed scale effect may affect the calculati on of the take-
off time an~ run in des i gns ~ i t~ different power loading. 
3 
A favorable circumstan ce i s that the resistance from the 
model test is a l ways g re ate r than for the full size and that 
consequently the take- off u e r fo r mances comuuted on the basis 
of mo~e l experiments will ~lway~ be inferi;r to those of bhe 
actual seaplane . 
The results a r e summarize d as follows: 
1 . The measured scale effect is, on the whole, in sat-
isfactory ag r eemen t with theory and with tests 
of p l ates and planing surfaces. 
2 . The use of the lItu.rblil ence wire ll or roughening the 
su r fa ce i s i mpracticable for tests of float sys-
terns . 
3 , The met~od. of conv~rsion custo~ary in shin design 
is i mpracticable . 
4 . The calculation of tal:~ - off p erformances based on 
~odel tests leaves one on the safe side. 
5 . I n order to ' cake fafe calculations in advance of 
take- off pe r fo r mances, it is necessary to use 
models of the o r der of the 1 : 2.5 scale compara-
t i ve mo de l. 
The experiments descr ib ed herein have been duplicated, 
~sing another fam il y o~ models of a different form. The 
results were fundamenta lly th e same. 
I . I NTRODU CTION 
The dev e l opment of se a pl anes for long ranges with a 
usefu l lo ad assuring economical flight, has not led to a 
satisfactory r esul t so fa r . The difficulties lie in vari-
ous sp her es . The p r oblem of economical long-range flight 
a nd its obstacl es , has a lr eady been treated exhaustively 
f r om d i fferent points of vi ew . One fundamental obstacle to 
a sat i sfactory solution of the long-range seaplane is the 
take- off . The hydrodynamic processes on its float system 
set an u ppe r limit to the flying weight which when exceeded 
leaves t he a irplane st i ll , capable bf staying aloft but un-
a ble to take off . 
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In the endeavor to utilize the limits that have been 
set, to the utmost, with due regard to the load, a knowledge 
of t he p hysic a l p rocesses at take-off and the determination 
or the fo rces and moments, a re imperative . Now the means by 
which one obtains th i s informati on in ship and airplane de-
sign, is by testin g models, as a mathemat ical treatment is 
in most cases i m:p0 f> s ible . The testing of mo(lels of seaplane -
float systems is intended to se r ve two pur poses : the devel -
o p me nt of suitable forms of floats and the dete rmination as 
exactly as p ossible of the fo r ces and moments for use in 
pe r fo rm a nce calculations . The first problem wil l not be 
discussed furthe r in this report. 
I t has been known for a long time that in the applica-
tion of ti1e results from tests of mode ls , sources of error 
exist , the elimination of which may become of decisive im-
portance , especially in the case of the airp lanes mentioned 
above . The endeavor to learn the true magnitude of these 
errors in research on models and on the basis of this knowl-
edge to correct subsequent model t ests, led to the measuring 
of the fo r c es actual l y p roduced in full - scale experiments 
and the comp ~r i ng of them with the results from model tests . 
The intention to exten such full - s i ze exper im e nts to 
include seap lane- float systems, is of many years! standing . 
The f irst experiments with geometri cally si milar float mod-
els of different sizes in Germany, were those made by Herr-
mann (reference 1) in collaboration with the DVL and the 
HSVA i n 1926, with a vie w to determin in g the effect of the 
mod e l · si z e on the test data. A continuation of similar in-
v est i g a tions followed in 19 2 9 by the DVL at the Hamburg 
T ~nk . Subsequently t he HSVA carri ed on the test p rogram in-
d e ? end en tly an d a lso the exp e riments on full - size floats. 
Th e se tests showed that with the test equipment then 
avai l able, it was not ~ oss i ble to make a correct and com-
p l ete investication of a full - size float system whose di-
mensions corresp onded t o those of average - size seaplanes. 
Th is conclusion was the cause of making the measu rements on 
the seaplane itself rath e r t han in the towing tank . 
II . EXPERI MENTATION 
1) Structure of Experimental Airplanes 
The condition of mot ion of an airplane- float system is 
dete rmi ned by the spee d relative to the water v, the trim 
- ---- - _._---
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a , a nd t h e l oad A. The l att e r is a f u n c tion of the water 
sp ee d , the a ir s p e e d, a ng le of atta ck, p r opel l er thrust, a nd 
the a ero dyn a mi c p r op er ti es of t he ai r st r uctur e that is at -
ta c h ed to t h e float s y s t e m. The behavio r of a float system 
is d ef i n it e l y de~endent on t ~e p r opert i e s of this air ct ru c -
t u r e a ttac he d to it . Oonsequ ently , i n t h e mak i ng of model 
t ests th~t ~ r e intende d t o g i v e ~ gene r a l p i c t ure of the 
be h a vio r o f e f l oa t system , i t :s n e c essary to m~ke the load 
va ri ~bl e ~ i t hi n the pra c t i c a l r a n ges under consideration as 
we ll 8S the t r i m an d s nee d . 
Th i s re qu i re ment g ov e r n e d th e const r uction of the ex-
pe ri me nt a l Birp l a ne - a J un ke rs F 1 3 (f i g . 1 ) - part i cu-
larly a s r ogards t he ~r r an g om e nt o f the f lont system . Th i s 
wr s so d es i g n e d t h a t the float to b e inv est i gated lies i n 
t he c e n t e r, bel OIT the f u s elag e . The fo rc es we r e measure d on 
a t h r ee- c o mp onent bal ance mount ed between ~irp l ane and floa t . 
Two s i d e fl o a t s , a tt a che d to th e wi ngs, provide the neces -
s a r y lat e r a l s t ab il i ty a s rye ll as a pa r t i al unloading of the 
cent r al f l oa t . Th is i s ne c es s a r y i n o r der to be able to 
s u i t t he loa d i n g of th~ float to the instantaneous condi~ 
tions wh ich , C'. S ['.lready po i nt ed out, depend upon the effec t 
o f the a ir s tru cture on t h e f l oat. From th i s circumstan ce 
f ollo ws th e n ee d f o r pr ovi d i ng a n addit i onal unloading, es -
p e c i ~l ly i n th e i nv e st i g a t i on of models of l arge flying 
b oats since t he l a tt e r have , a s ~ r ule, a lowe r get-away 
spee d t h an t h e experi men tal a irp l ane . 
Out o f cons ~de ra t ion fo r t h e stab ili ty and maneuvera-
b i l ity of the ma c h i ne as well as t he st r en gth of the wings , 
t he tra c k of t he st ab i liz i ng f l o at s was r est r icted . For 
t he i nv e sti bati on of t he effect of i nte r ference on the flow , 
a mo d el o f t he flo a t system was t es t ed in the tarring tank , 
a nd t h e resistance of the central floa t for different tra c k s 
o f the stabilizin g ' floats was me asu red and compared with th e 
r e s i stance with out side flo a ts. I t w~s established that 
wi th t h e ~resen t t r a ck the d epartures f ro m the unaffected 
r es i st a nce li e w"thin i ns trumental accuracy . 
The c h anging of the load on the cen t ral float waS a cc om-
p l i sh ed by i ncreas i ng the d i stance of th e side floats from th e 
wi ng by leng t h eni ng th e f lot a t i on - gear st r uts, so that the 
load dist ri buti on bet~ee n c entral and side float could be 
cha nge d . S i n ce , i n t h i s man ne r , the change of load take s 
)) l ace b y st eps onl J' and fO l' t h i s purpose the c..ir~lane mu st 
be l i f te d ou t o f the wa te r , the t~ r ee- com90nent balance be -
twe en a irp l ane a n d central fl oat was als o made adjustabl e t o 
s u i t th e h ei g ht , which ~ a s a ccomp li shed wi thout steps by 
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means of threaded sp in ~ l es an d c~n also be done wh il e afloat . 
2 . Test Equ i pment 
The three- comuon cnt b~l an c e consists of a system of le-
vers , by me~ns of ~h i ch th e fo rc es Bre conducted t~ th r ee 
hyd r aul ic c r-psules , the hydr ostatic pressur e in wh ich i s a 
meo..sure of the :TID,gn i tude of the fo r ce '?,ct i ng . on each cap -
su l e (f i g . 2) . 
The measurement of load , r es i stance, and t ri mm in g mo -
men t is done by measu rin g three components of the r esul t -
~nts , of wh i c h two a r e par ~llel to the v e r t i cal axis, the 
othe r pa r alle l to the l ong i tudinal axis . The float is 
joined to t he ai rp l ~ne by two p~ r alle l l i nks P I and Pa 
wh i ch rece iv e on l y the two c omponents Nl and Na paral -
le l to the v e r t ic n l ~x i s ~nd fal li ng in t h e direction of the 
links . Fo r in strumen t a l reaso s, the fo r ces occurring at 
the po i nts of ~ttachmen t are redu c ed by levers Hl and lia 
and led to the c £'..psules Ml and Ma . The component T 
pe r pend i cul a r to the d i rect i on of the li nk s i s l ed by a l e -
ve r E 3 , wh ic h i s p ivoted at point 0 , to capsu l e M3 • Th e 
links and c apsul es a r e secu r ed to the mai n gi r de r S . 
The en tir e thre e- comp on ent balan c e c an be r otated 
aroun d po i nt B, and thus th e a ngl e of sett i ng between 
float and ai r plane c a n bo ch ange d . The le v e r system i s of 
we l ded- stce l tubing ; all movin g parts a r e mounted i n self -
al i gn i ng ball bearings . 
The cap s u l es a r e do u b l e - acting s i nce negat i ve f orc e 
components may occu r . The capsu l es (f i g . 3) cons i st of a 
double p i ston K sl i d i n~ i n a gu i de F . The fo rc e i s ap -
pl i ed to the t r unn i o n s P of the p i ston . Both faces of the 
piston re"t on rubbe r membranes M, wh i ch seal the flu i d 
chambers R l and R a and wh ich :nake i t possib l e to put the 
flu i d in the c apsu l e unde r pressure, acco r ding to the . amount 
of force a c ting and the su r face of the p i ston . Th e pressu~e 
lends to t h e manome t e r s a r e attached at Al and A s _ 
Th e speed is ~easur ed by a Prandtl p i tot tube lo c a t ed 
about 70 cent i mete r s below wate r sur face . The method of op -
erat i on i s as fo l lows ( f i g . 4) : There are two leads f r om 
the p i tot tube to the measur ing devices - one fo r the total 
pressure on the head , the oth e r for the stat i c pressur e on 
the c ir cul a r slot . Th e :luid ~Tstems are s epar ated by two 
r u b be r me m b r an e s M I an d M a • 0 nth eon e s i d e i s the mea s -
r 
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uring flu i d ; on the othe r, sea water. The membranes sepa-
r ate the two liqu i ds , a l though they still permit direct 
pressur e t r ansfe r . 
Befo r e the tak i ng of a reading, sea water is sucked 
up by means of a hand pump unti l the membrane capsules 
aFe completely filled . Th i s forestalls any influencing of 
the i ndicated pressure by the height of the water column 
due to the dynam i c p r essur e ex i sting for the time being in 
the total head line , wh i ch i s not measurable. The total 
measuri ng r ange i s di vi ded between two manometers of dif-
fo r ent sens i t ivi ty . The f i n~ recording instrument is pro-
tected against o v erload i ng by an automatic cut-off valve V, 
wh i ch closes the p r essure l i ne of the fine measuring device 
on rea ch i ng a ce r t2 i n p r essure . The trim i2 recorded pho-
tog r ap hi cal ly . Since the ~irplane always moves in a hor-
i zontal plane duri ng the measurements, it suffices to pho-
t og r ap h the sho r e line s i multaneously with ~ reference on 
t h e a irp l ane by a c ame r a mounted in a fixed position on 
the a irp l ane . The came r a was a Zeiss Ikon-Kinamo with a 
Tessar lens of 4 c entimeters focal length. A cross hair 
f i tted i n the came r a se r ved as reference line. 
Systematic prel i minary tests made it possible to per-
fect the r ecording method so that the force components 
c ould be measured wi th i n ± 0 . 3 percent accuracy. The cap-
sules were cal i b r ated directly by eight loading. The de-
si gn of the three- component bal~nce permitted only the 
measurement of the components l ying in a system of body 
j' xes . In order to carr y out the mathematical determina-
tion of the quantities , l oad and resistance related to the 
g r ound axes, it is necessary to know the angle between the 
t wo systems of axes, wh i ch i n the uresent case equals the 
angle of trim of the float . The error in the measurement 
of the tr i m must not exceed 1/20 degree if the error in the 
r es i stance determinat i on under otherwise unfavorable condi-
t i ons i s not to exceed ±l percent. The photographic rec-
ord of the t r im assur es this degree of accuracy. The pitot 
tube used for measur ing the speed was calibrated on the air ~ 
plane i tself by taxy i ng o v e r a staked-off distance at dif-
ferent speeds and compar i ng the pressure reading with the 
c lo c ked speed . The cal i b r ation curve (fig. 5) ~ith the 
measu r ed po i nts shows a mean accuracy of about ±1.5 percent 
of the dynam i c uressure . The deuarture from the theoreti-
c al dynam i c pre~sur e (dashed lines in fig. 5) is attributa-
b l e to the effect of the st r eamlined tube to which the pi-
tot tube was fastened . 
L 
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All · i nst r uments a re housed in tle cabin of the air-
p l ane .(f i g . 6 ) . The test readin~s are r2corded photo-
graph i caJ.ly on standard £,i 1 m vi th a Zeli s s Ikon - Ki namo . 
The manomete r s are mounted c an elasti cally supported 
bo a rd to wh ich the c ame r a is rigidl y attached by struts . 
Th i s c ame r a i s synchron i zed wi th that used for measuring 
the t rim by a common d rive f r om an ele ctric motor . 
Var i ous aux ili ary equ i pment had to be provided - among 
oth o rs, a supp l ementa l system of sea- water cool i ng for the 
engine . 
~ . Test Proce dure 
For the i nvest i gat i on of scale effect a float was 
chosen , the form of bottom of 7hich had distinctive char -
acteristi c s . In these tests on l y the form of the botiom 
was of importance , an~ to save expense the above water 
form could be made very simp l e . Accordingly, w00den con-
struction was adopted . 
The model used in the investi gat ion w~s a floa t with 
135 0 bottom dihedral and a recurved chine . The lines are 
· shown in f i gu r e 7 . 
The actual tests were made on Lake Constance . The 
measurements were so evaluated that resistance Wand 
trimm i ng moment Mst were obtained versus speed and trim 
for t h r e e (1. iff e re n t loa d cur v e s • The s e' loa d cu r v e s are 
de rive d by means of the equation 
where A is th e momentary we i ght on the wa t e r (= wate r 
1 i f t ) , v = s peEl d. , v' s t = s pee d 0 f get - away , and Go. 
in i t i al lo ad (= ststic buoyancy at v = 0) . Th e three 
d i fferent curv es of weight on water were obtained by a r-
b i t r a r y choice of Go and Va t . 
Fo r th~ det e r min at i o n of the scal e e ffec t two models 
of the f lo at , at 1 : 2 . 5 and 1 : 5 ' scale , were tested in 
the towing basi~n of the HSVA (Hamburg) and the VWS (B e r -
l i n) to determ i ne the Dean load curve with due regard to 
F r oude 1s mode l law . .. 
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4 . Choic e of Reference QU Dnti tie s for the Comparison 
The quest ion of me chan ical simi12rity is discussed 
in mo r e detail i n a subse Quen t section (111,2). It may be 
c o nce~ed in adv~nce that t he comparison of the test data 
fro m d i fferent - s ize models of the same family actually 
compar e s ~ roc esses which a r e not mechanically similer. 
Strictly sDeaking t h erefore no geometrical similarity ex-
ists e i ther . It is ther e fore a matter of expediency which 
Quantit i e s shall be used as a basis of comparison. In the 
pract ic ~l testing it was found expedient to represent the 
condition of moti on of th e f loat system by five quanti-
ties : lo ad A, resistance W, t ri mm in g moment M, 
.s pee d v, ond trim cr. , I t will be equally expedient to 
co mpa re tjose o f the quantiti e s which afford a definite 
picture of the scale effect either :or the analysis of the 
hydro yn a mic p roce s s es or fo r the ~ractical application of 
t he model tests . The choice of spe ed and load on the ba -
sis of Frou de" ' s l aw already g ives two quantities as a 
bas is for the compar i so n . Th o resistance is ruled out be-
c ause the effe ct of scale on it i s most vital in p ractical 
a pp lications . ThUG tr i mm in g moment or tr im must be se-
lected as the thir d refe r e nc e quantity . 
With on e exception , th e trimming moment i s not a suit-
able qu an tit y fo r t he a n a lysis of the hydrodynamic changes 
i n conditi on, :o r the re~son tha~, consisting as it does 
o f a p roduct fo rc e x l e v e r a rm, i t is not single~valued. 
I f the scale effect on the t rim mi ng moment for cr. == const., 
or on t h e trim for = const . , i s presented, the magni-
tude of the s c a l e effec t depends not only on the scale of 
th e model but a ls o o n the axis of moments selected. There 
is fo r e v e r y con d i t ion a ref e renc e axis for which the 
scal e effect on mo~en t o r trim disappears altogether. So, 
t o ass ur e clearness, the n osition of the resultant at cr. = 
c on st . rath e r than the t; i mming moment must bo compared. 
This can be ac comn lished as follows: Choose the reference 
axis fo~ the t ri m~ i ng moment as nearly as possible in such 
a manne r that the uar t i a l mo ment of the resistance compo -
n en t i s smal l in c;mparison ~ i th the partial moment o~ the 
c omp on ent of t he weight on the water ; that is, as nearly 
as poss i b l e on the li ne of action of the resistance compo -
nent~ Th en the intersection of th e resultant with the 
1 in e 0 f act ion 0 f the res i stan c e i s the II c en t e r 0 f pre s-
Sl.lre " a s in ::"1. wing, expressed by 
== ~E.1 h 
A 
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The lin o co nne cti ng the step corners was se l ected as a 
suit ab l e pos iti o n of the referenco ax is because there these 
assu mpt i ons a re v ery clos e l y approx i mated . 
Using th i s axis, the par t i al momen ts of t h e r es i st -
an c e a r e small compared to the partial mo ment of the we i g ht 
on the wa t er , s ince th i s I ntte r i s A. multiple of the r e-
sistance and the mo v eme nt of the line of a cti on of the re-
s i stance i s al w~ys small . Bu t inas much as t he we i ght on 
the vate r i tse lf i s used as R basis of compar i so n e n d so 
has the same mngn i tude when c omparing t wo conditions, the 
c ompar iso n of the trimming momen t s Ms t of itself indi -
cates with suff ici ent a ccurac y the r e l at i ve mag ni t u de of 
the scale effe ct on the si mple i dea of the IIc ente r of p r es -
su r e p os i tion 'l h . The ch o ic e of this r eference ax is has 
the fu r ther adv a nt age that the p l ott ing pos i t i on of the 
center of pressure h affords a measure fo r the ch ange in 
p r essur e d i st ri but i on du e to the scale effect . 
I n vi ew of th ese facts, A , v, and a were employed as 
the basis of compar i son, and W and Mst were compared . 
The in v e r s e 0 f the 1 i f t / d r ag r at i 0, 0 r p lan i n g n urn b e r € = 
W/A , i s a lso i nc luded in the comuarison s inc e it p rovi des 
a criterion fo r the hydrodyn am i c e fficiency of the float 
sys t em , just as the center- o f - pressure pos i t i on h for 
j u dg i ng th e scale effect ~n the pres sure dis t ribu t i on . 
5 . Effe ct o f Air Loads 
The comparison of the t~st data i s d i stur bed by the 
effect of the a ir loads on the float . Because of the ex-
pe ri me nt a l t e c hn i ~ue, it is not poss ibl e to p rovid e id e n -
t ical c ond itions as re g ards a ir loads in the full - scale 
and t he mo d e l t es ts . In the fo r me r the air loads on the 
float e r e i n cluded in the measu r ements ; i t may be assumed 
t h at these a ir loads a re almost those of the free - mmvi ng 
f l oat be c ause the eff e ct of the a ir s t ructure of the ex-
per i me nta l a irp l ane ~ n th e ~ ir flow can be on ly insignifi -
cent . The effect of the v ert i cal com? onent of the air 
loads i s negl i g i ble comp a re c1. to the load of the float sys -
tem , so that only t h e effect of the a ir resistance and 
a ir - tr i mm in g moment n ee d b e consi d er e d . I n mode l tests 
two d i ffe r ent methods were used to neutral i ze the effects 
of the a ir loads on t h e drag and trimm in g moment . The one 
used by the VWS ( Berl i n ) consists in measuring the air r e -
s i stance at d if fe rent t rim s wh il e the ra i se ~ mode l ii towed 
just abo v e the leve l of th o water . Th i s method is ~uite 
in a ccurate b e cause the a ir res i stance of a f l oa t that is 
• 
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takin g off pa rtly in t he water i s diffe r ent from that of 
a flo a t t 0 \IT e d 0 v e r t' e w ate l' . I n fa c t , the a e r 0 dy n am i c 
trimm i ng mo me nt c annot be measured at a ll by this metho d. 
The HSVA (Hamburg) me t ho d cons i sts in measurin g only the 
water res i stance by fitt ing a win d screen immediately be-
fore the model , extending do wn to the very edge of the 
wa ter . From the po in t of view of the hydrodynamical eng i-
n ee r, th is method is undo u bt e dly the be st although oven 
here there is a sourc e of e rror in the effect orl the wate r 
sp ray Yhich, howover, can have no great effect on the test 
r esult . 
To assure a comparison of the test data to which ex-
c ep t i on co u ld n o t be taken , the aerodynamic loads were 
mea sur e d in th e wind tunn e1 wi th c,ue al lo wan c e for the in-
fluence of the water surface . This tes t method is not 
quit e exact sinc e the effect o f the boundary l ayer of the 
p lat e and of the waves that a ctua ll y form on the surfac e 
of the water can not be taken int o account . Even so, the 
result of the tests s hows that this i na ccuracy has no ef-
fect on the f ina l r esu lt of the comparison. The results 
of the wind- tunnel tests we re appli ed by subtracting the 
measured a ir resi~tance and the tri mm ing moment from the 
full - s i ze test data . Similarly, i n the model tests of the 
VWS (Berlin) th e r e was sub tracted from the total drag the 
cmoun t obtained a s a r e sult of th e over- water towing tes t. 
It is to be presumed that t he discrepancies between the 
VWS and t he HSVA tests can be trac ed to too great errors 
wi th thes e met ho ds . 
6 . Th e Results o f the Compar is on 
Th e t es t da ta are presented in f i gur es 8 to 19. The 
VWS tests have boen includ ed on the Wand Mst curves 
fo r compari son , ~lthough the comparison itself should be 
restrict e d, fo r reasons pr eviously expl~ i ned, to the fu ll-
s iz e test of the DVL and tho HSVA measurements. For plo t-
ting d r ag an d moments the t rim ~ was selected as parame-
t e r . The plott ing of the p l an in g number E and of the 
c ent e r of p re ssure h was c onf i ned t o the DVL and HSVA 
measurements , and snecifically ag~in st the trim ~ for 
, • ~L' t - . 3 0 4 0 50 (L lI l eren speed s . Th ese a n gle s lncluded a == , , 
6 0 , and 7 0 because an adequate number of test va1ues is 
available fo r these . * Plotting the values of Wand E 
shows the effe ct of the scale on the si ze of the horizon -
tal co mponen t of the resultant, those of Ast and h, 
*For lack of spac e , only the values for ~ == 3 0 , 50, and 7 0 
a r e rep roduced he re . 
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the effe ct of the sc~le on the location or the resultant 
e, t the flo ( , t .::In don t. hen res sur e dis t r ib uti on . 
g es i..§.iE,g.£_~ : The 8.s cending branch of the W curves 
d is closes the pe culiar fact t_at the 1 : 2 . 5 s iz e model has , 
the h i ghest, and the 1 : 1 s i ze float the l owest r esistan ce, 
8.nd the d i fferences at a = 3 0 are somewh~t g reater , than 
a t 4 0 • In towing tests of ship models , it , has elsa been 
obse rv ed occasional l y that the r esu lts f r om small models 
of l ess than I- me t e r l e n g th are i n close r ag r eement with 
those from l a r ge mod els over 5 meters long than the re-
sult s from med ium- s iz e models of about 2 . 5 - mete r l engt h 
( r efe r enc e 2 ) . At a r ound v = 5 . 8 mete rs pe r second and 
sm.::lll trim, the curv es fo r k into two b r an ch es . The l owe r 
b r anc h shows, i n the r ange v = 6 to 9 meters pe r second, 
a slowe r incr ease in re s ist ance , w~ il e wi t h the 1 : 1 size 
f l oat , the r e i s e v en a bri ef decrease in resistance at 
a = 3 0 and v = 8 mi s e The sequence of the curves start-
ing f rom v = 6 m/ s is 1 : 5, 1 : 2 . 5, 1:1, with 1:1 having 
the lowest res i stan ce . Beginning at v = 8 . 5 mi s, the re-
s is tance i ncreases very r ap idly . Th e c u r ves for the three 
scale s a r e h ere practi c a lly al ik e . The maximum r es istance 
lies betw een v = 10 . 5 a nd v = 11 mis e The pos ition of 
the curves i s su ch that the 1 : 1 float has the lowest, the 
1 : 5 the h i ghest re sis t ance . As a increases the differ -
ence d i min i shes somewhat . In the fi rst part of the de-
scendi ng b ran ch of the curv e this sequen ce r emains at 
f irst as far as v = 13 . 5 mis , to be fo llow ed b y an irreg-
ular shape of the 1 : 2 . 5 an d 1 : 5 curves, , which at times 
e v en unde rcu t cu rv e 1 : 1 . I n th i s range a l so can be s een 
the ten dency to min i mu m resistance fo r the 1 : 1 scale 
floet , and that the d i ff erence decrease s as a increases . 
At h i gh speeds the curveR for the 1: 2 . 5 and 1 : 5 models 
show a ma r ked rise in res i stance again, which commen ces 
the soone r the greate r the t rim . Th is i s due to the fact 
that the af t e r body touches the water aga in and the r es ist-
ance therefore be c omes g r eate r. This was not observed on 
tbe 1 : 1 mode l whe r e , to be sur e, these runn in g c ond iti ons 
ITerc not measured at a = 7 0 • 
fl agigg_g~~h~~ _ _ ~ : Natu r a lly the s c a l e effec t must 
revea l the s amo t enden c y as the r esistanc e curve s them-
se lv e s . The d i ag r ams rev eal that the 1 : 1 float h a s a lmost 
a lwaYs th e bes t E; the curve s further pe rmit t h e dete r-
minat ion of the best t ri m fo r a n y speed . 
~~~~~!_~!_!!.~~ ___ ~~ : With except i on of the curves 
a = 3 0 the moment purv e s a rc coincident up to a r ound 
--- ---- - - -------------
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v = 9 . 5 m/ s . Only in the z one where two regimes of flow 
are possible, as already d i scussed in c onnection with the 
resistance cu r ves, greater divergences occur. This sug-
ge s t s that in this crit i c al zone of pa r tial flow separa-
t ion the v i scos i ty has a g reater effect. The maximum mo -
ment values occur a t the same speeds as the maximum re-
sistance v~lu e s . Th e scal e effect pro duc es a decrease in 
moment a s th e size of the mode l in creases • . This tendency 
persists u p to a bout v = 14 to 15 mi s , where a partial 
overcutt i ng of the cu r v e s occurs, att ri butable to inade-
quat e instrument a l accu r acy at small trimming moments . 
.Q.~!!:i~I._Q.L_Q!'_5~U~'§~~'!:'.S2 _ _ h : Th e tendency of the scale ef -
fect must , of c o u r se , be the same as for the plotting of 
~st . At spe e ds beyond v = 16 m/s the values become too 
inaccurate fo r comparison . 
I II . THEORY 
1. Mechanica l S i milar i ty (refe r ence 3) 
Comp~ e t e ag re em e nt of p roce sses in the model test 
wi th the conditions encountered for full size is obtained 
on l y whe n complete ~echan ic a l similarity exists between 
both p rocesses . This is ured i c ated on the assumption that 
all p hys i cal fo r c e s affecting the flow are in the same 
ratio to the in e rtia fo rc es . 
I n bodies wo vin g on the b oundary sur face of two medi -
ums of d if ferent densities, the visc os i ty and gravity 
forces a r o of p rim a ry i mpo rtanc e in the flow phenomena . 
From th e d erivation of th ese fo rc e correlations follow the 
laws of si~il arity : 
a nd 
I!!:~.!:.ii9_fQ'!:'~~'§__ = 
Vi scosity fo rc e s 
canst . , the Reynolds law of 
larity, 
simi -
T t ' of' =-n e .!:._1.§,_.::..Q'!:'.Q~lL = con s t . the Froude law of similarity. 
Gr a v i ty fo rces ' 
These la~s of similarity g iv e the equations of the condi -
tions u n de r which a model test must be made if mechanical 
s i milar ity of phenomena i s to exist oe tw eon model and full 
s i ze, not on ly as r8 g~rds i nertiv forces but also as re-
ga r ds one of the oth e r t y pos of forces mentioned. 
- -----
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The l aws of similar i ty state that for the viscocity 
fo rc es the Reynolds Number 
and for the &r avity fo rc es the Froude Number 
v 
F = J --gr 
must be equal for mo~el and full size . 
Considering the v i scosity forceD , if the medium f~ r 
model and full s iz e i s the same, tho product of model 
length X v elocity must be c on::;t c.nt ; i.o . , if t~e geo!!lotri -
c a l dimensions of t~o model and of full size arc in the 
ratio of " t~18 ~:poods in the model test !!lust ho..ve tho 
,,-1 times value, 1'1-1i l e as rOGards tho g ravit y fo rc es the 
spe e ds must h::we the ,,1 / 2 times v.:>.lue . This is the reo,-
son why no combined consideratio~ of inertia and gr.:>.vity 
forces is p ossible - ~s long ns the came med ium is employed 
for both the model ~nd full s iz e . 
This has led to mak i ng ~odel tests in which the flow 
phenomen~ ~ re ~ffect e d by viscosity as well as grav i ty in 
such a way that in the test itself t h e gravit y forces are 
taken wi th consideration because exu orimen t ally it is eas -
ier to comply with the Froude than with the Reynolds model 
law . The disregard of the viscosity forces leads to dis -
crepancies in the flow form an. hence in the test results, 
wh ich are designated as "scale eff e ct, " whose size depend s 
upon the scale of the model and on the p r oportion of the vis-
cosity for c es t o the total process . In naval des i gn the 
viscosity is taken into account mathemat ically by determina-
tion of the friction forces on the bas is of measurements of 
th e resistance of flat ~lates at tho same Reynolds Numbe rs . 
This method presupposes a knowledge of the wetted surface, 
t~e ~etted length, and a f ric t ion cOAffic i ent . 
~uite apart from the errors ensuing f r om this method 
in the convers i on to full size, it is not applicable to 
p laning water craft because the we t ted area as well as i ts 
length is, according to the conditions of motion and loa~­
ing , subject to large f luctu tions and can therefore not be 
util iz ed for computing the friction&l r e s i stance . On that 
account the friction ~l forc e s h~vc b e en d isr egarded hereto-
fo r e in such cas e s ~nd Do rk h a s been confined to reaching 
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the Reynolds Numb e r f o r full s ize by using the largest pos -
s i b le models and h i gh towing speeds, which led to the 
building of high- speed towin g car riages in the Naval Ex-
perimental Laboratories . 
2 . Th e Physical Caus es of Scale Effect 
The disregard of the visc os it y forces in model tests 
may affect t he form of the flow i n two ways: 1) through 
the i n flue nce of the surface f ric tion on the boundary-
layer conditi on s and so on the tangential forces; 2) 
throug h influ en cing th e pressure distribution and the nor -
mal fo rc es . Bo th effects are of course intiwately related 
be cause of thei r common ori gin . 
gJ.. __ I Qfl u e Q.f.:l:.Qg_ih~ __ i§Qg~Qil.§l_fQ.£.£~'§. - Th ere 1 at i on 
betueen f ric tional resi stan c e and Reyno l ds Number has beffi 
exhaust iv e ly investigated i n p lat e and pipe tests. It was 
found that fo r the boundary layer, three forms of flow are 
po ss ible : l aminar , turbulent, and turbulent with laminar 
approach . The r esults o f the tests are shown in figure 
20 . For th e f l at p lat e the shear ~tress at point x in 
laminar f low is derived f r om the theory of the boundary 
lay e r according t o Bl as ius (reference 4 ): 
( 1 ) 
i n tur bulent flow wit h the aid of the test data (reference 
5) as 
P (VX\-l/S 
Tt = 0 . 0 576 "2 v 8 -V-) (2) 
Fror these tho fr ic t i on coefficients are derived as 
c = ------ = 
K 2 r T dx ( 3 ) 
for laminar flow as 
(4 ) 
Rnd for turbulont flow as 
(5 ) 
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In tu r bulent flow wi th laminar approach the coeffi-
c i ent i s fo r med f r om the tw o parts for the lam i nar and 
the tu r bulent and consequently depends upon the point of 
t r ans i tion from laminar to turbulent condition . There -
for e , 0 may be \VI' itt en as 
K 2 [{ lk Of = - ----- = p-;2i Tl dx + P 
v 2 F 2 
.J t dx ] (f) ) 
in which lk is the noint of t r ansition from laminar to 
turbulent flow and 1 = the total length of the ~late . 
A C cord i n g toG e be r s (r e fer en c e 6), t his t ran sit ion t ak e s 
place on a smooth flat p l ate at a critical Reyno l ds Number 
o f R k = . - 5 x 10 5 • The in t I' 0 d u c t ion 0 f t his val u e an d 0 f 
the coefficients cited. i n (4) and (5) into equation (6) 
g i v e s, a c cord in g toP I' an d. t 1 ( I' e fer en c e 7) , the co e f f i c i en t 
for turbulent bounda r y layer with laminar ap~roach as 
(7 ) 
( 8 ) 
The cri t ical Reynolds Number obtained from Gebel's ' 
ex~er i ments and employed by Prandtl is, strictly s~eaking, 
app lic ab le on ly to flat, smooth ~lates in a longitudinal 
f low. The transit ion to turbul ent flow can also o ccur at 
some othe r R By~o~d s Number . The reas on s are : the effects 
of roughness of the su r faces, the effect of the pressure 
distribution on a three - dimensional fo r m (in contrast t o a 
flat p late in a longitudinal floW) , the turbulence of the 
medium alread.y existing upstream f r o m the body , and the 
vibrations of the body in the fluid. Given the ~articular 
critical Reyno l ds Number , the corr esponding coefficient 
can be computed a ccording t o equation (6) . Figure ~O 
shows the friction coefficients versus Reynolds Number for 
various critical Reynolds Numbers . The limits are def ined 
by the fact that Rk is reached just at the trailing edge 
of the plate (pure l y lam i nar floW) o r already exists at 
the leading edge (~ure ly turbulent floW) . Taking Rk = 
5 x 10 5 as the uppe r limit, beginning at which the bound-
a ry layer is in any case turculent, the diagram reveals 
that within a lar g e r ange of Reynolds Numbers entirely 
different co eff icients are poss ible, depending upon the 
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exte rn a l c~ r cumstances cit ed above . This knowledge makes 
i t poss i b l e to exp l a in t he expe r iment~l results in which 
the da t a fo r smal l mode l s are i n better agreement with the 
data f r om l a r ge model s than are the data from medium-size 
mode ls . rrh ic h h~s been al r eady pointed out in section 11,6 
i n the di s c ussion of the r esults from the tests. At larger 
Reyno l ds Numbers al l c oeff i cients approach those of pure 
tur bu l ent flow ; tne f ric t i on forces become independent of 
the external i nf l uen c e s that are decisive in the critical 
r ange because the p r eponde r ant part of the boundary +ayer 
i s t u r bulent and no longe r appreciably influenced by the 
mino r i nfl u ence of t h e l am i nar entrance length. In the fol-
low i ng , sev eral poss i b iliti es fo r the magnitude of the co-
eff ic i en t of fr ic t i on wi ll be discussed by means of a numer -
i cal examp l e . 
Let the ful l si z e hav e a wetted length L = 2 meters 
at a speed 0: v = 15 mete r s pe r second . The Reynolds 
Numbe r i s obta i ned fo r v = 10- 6 (for warer at t = 20 0 C. 
temne r a t u r e) as 
Fo r the 1 : 5 size model , the corresponding Reynolds Num-
be r a t i dent i cal Froude number is 
A ssum i n~ a crit i cal R~ = 5 X 1 0 5 the coefficient of fric -
tion for the fu l l s iz e i s 
1 ) ilow large is the f r ic tion coefficient for the model? 
Assuming equal Rk the friction coef f icient for the 
model is 
that i s about ~8 pe rc ent greater than for full size. 
2 ) How large would the critical Reynolds Number for the 
model have to e to make the coefficient of fric-
tion the same fo r both the full size and the model? 
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Th i s v a l ue i s p r actically unobtainab l e because in 
.Gebe rs' e xper i men ts Rk = 5 x 105 appeared to be 
p robably th e u ppe r limit . 
~~~ff~~1_Qf_lg~_QQ~~~1_fQ~Q~~ .- Anoth er effect appears 
as the result of the change i n pressur e d i qt ri bution caused 
by the v i scous fo rc es, althou~h this may occur because of a 
change i n the sepa r ation phenomena as well 'as because of a 
change i n th e p r essur e d is tribution in r'egio n s of adhe rin g 
f l ow . Separation pheno mena a r e p r oduce d when because of 
the slowi ng up of t h e fl ui d in the boundar y laye r b y f ric-
t i on the part icles of fluid suffe r a l oss of k in e tic en e r gy 
and then are no l onge r ab le to penetrate in to a r egion 
whe re the p r essure i s higher . The po int, then whe r e the 
p iling up and sep aration from the boundary of this slowed-
up fluid takes place , depends on various fa ct ors : 
1) On t h e p r essur e distributi on along the bounda ry , 
steep pressur e rise favors separati o n . 
2) On the t i me r ate of flow - i n retard ed flow separa-
t i on i s eas i e r . 
3) On the s tructure of the boundary lay ~r. A mo v ement 
of the point of separat i on may be associated with 
the ch ange f r om l am i na r to tu r bul ent c onditi on 
and be c ause of it the distribution of pressure on 
the body may be r adical l y ch anged . 
4) On the condition of th e sur face . I f the boundary 
lay e r on a smooth surface is pe r fectly laminar, 
r oughen i ng the sur face c an cause it to be c ome tur-
bulen t at the same Reynolds Numbe r . The effect 
des crib ed u n de r 3) c an likewise occur because of 
it . But, if th e flow i n the b undary lay e r is a l-
ready tu r bulent , an increas e in r oughness will al-
way s r esult in an incr ease i n the f ricti on coeffi -
ci ent as se e n in f i gur e 20 , wh ich shows, in add i-
tion t o the co eff ici ents fo r f lat plate s, the coef -
f ici en ts (refer en c e 8 ) fo r var i ous degrees of rel -
at ive roughnes s k /l (k = g ra i n s iz e ) obta i ned 
from t h e Ggtt i ngen p i pe experimen ts and proper l y 
converted to ap p l y to p l ates . 
The ch ange in p r essur e d istri but i on through a shift 
in the front of separ at i on i s espe cially p r onounced when 
the p r oport i on of the soparat i o~ (eddy ) resistanc e is 
g reat comnar ed to the fr i cti onal (tangent i a D resistance 
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and when the po int of sep arat ion has not been previously 
established by the use of a very full form or by sharp 
chin es and steps . But pl a ning seaplanes have, for the 
purpose of ef f e cting th e separation of flow from a part of 
the body and th r ough it obtai n ing a decrease in resist-
ance, on e o r even sev e ral tr ansverse steps, so that for 
them the p o s i ti on of the f ront of the separation is fixed 
by c onst ructiv e measures . For this reason the scale ef -
fect as a re su lt of the shifting of the front of the sepa-
ra t i on , has no particul a r s i gn ific ance as far as they are 
c oncern ed , in contrast to ships and the rounded bodies 
us ed in a irp l ane des i gn . For thi s reason also, the at-
tempts by a n y method to induc e artificial turbulence in 
the boundary l a y e r in mod el tests are unsuccessful in mod-
e l t es ts of a irp l ane - float systems. Among such methods 
are the f i tt i ng of a "turbul ence ';vire ll or a local roughen -
ing on the model, o r e ven the towing behind turbulence 
s c r eens or gri~s . These are a l .ays followed by an increase 
in the f ricti on coefficient . By influencing the location 
of th e point of separ at ion , howe v er, this can, in ships 
and roun ded b od i es lead to a d r op in the total resistance 
because of the de cr ease in eddy resistance and so make for 
a better Rgreemen t between ful l- size and model tests. 
As yet l i tt l e is known regarding the influencing of 
the pre ssure d istri but i on in re~ i ons of adhering flow. 
But that su ch must ex i s t i s ? rov ed by the test data. The 
chan ge i n th e pos i t i on of the center of pressure h or in 
the tr i mm i ng moment Mst c an only be the result of a 
shift of the r esultant , because '.'l i th the reference axis 
that was used the effect of the changed frictional (tan-
gential) fo rc e is almost eliminated. 
3 . Orde r of Magn i tude of Scale Effect 
From the in v est i ga tion of the physical causes, it is 
a l so poss i ble to d raw conclusions as to the order of mag-
n i tude . We shall now i nvestigate only whether the experi -
mental data can be exp l aine d as to direction and order of 
magnitude on the basis of these considerations. 
Tho o r der of magnitude of the rossible differences in 
friction co eff icient between full size and model can be 
est imate~ when the Reyno l ds Numbers are known. It is to 
be noted that the coefficients given in figure 20 cannot 
be d ir e ctly applied to the co nditions existing on the 
float , be cause t he distribution of pressure and velocity 
is unli ke that on the ~late . 
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A furthe r obsta c le exi s ts in the calculation of the 
Reynolds Numbe r . In the a irp lane-float system the de t e r-
minat ion of the "wetted leng th ll as we ll as of the true 
speed of the wa t e r over th e p laning bottom, p resent some 
4ifficulty . The co mpariso n of th e experimental r e sults 
wit h the p late fr ic t i on co eff ici ents is therefore merely 
a mor e o r less in exact determination of the order o f mag -
nitude . Since the conditi ons i n the buoyant c onditi on a re 
quite complicated , only an ex a mp l e f r om the pur ely p l an -
ing .condition will be considered here . In the p l an ing con -
d iti on th8 wet t ed l engt h is a part of the length of the 
p l aning bottom which, how e v e r , v a ri es rapidly and espec ial-
ly, fo r the V- type p laning bottom i s not definite . A ke y 
to the wetted l engths of the p lani ng bottom is found from 
observation d.uring mode l t es ts or f r om p lotting the "c en-
t e r of p res sure po sition" h . Dur in g t h e planing- surface 
tests at t h e HSVA (ref e rence 9) , it wa s determined that 
th e positiori of the cen t e r of p res sur e and the wetted 
length pres e rv ed an almost constant relat i on . 
Mak i ng this as s umption for the V- bottom float, from 
the p lo tt in g of h i t i s uoss ible to est i mate the wetted 
l ength approximate l y . I n the mode l tested , the pure p l an-
ing con d ition was r ea c hed at around v = 13 meters per sec -
ond . The length of the wetted ulaning bottom was then ap -
prox i mate l y L = 1. 0 mete r ( at- a = 5 0 * tr i m) . This gives 
a Reynolds Number of R = 1 . 0 X 1 0 7 5 and accordingly, 
R 2 • 5 = 2 . 5 3 x 10 6 an 0.. R 5 = 9 x 10 fo r the mod e 1 s • I t 
shoul d be borne in mind that th e se Reyno l ds Numbers change 
as a r esult of the effe ct of the .t empe rature on the k ine-
· matic vi scos i ty of the water . The d i ffe r ence be tw een mod-
e l and full - size t es ts amounts to about 30 percent , s ince 
the latter was mad e at a n a v e r age temperature of a round 
20° C" ag& in s t about 1 0 0 C. for the mode l test . 
*Th c l en gth of the p l an i ng bottom was ob t a in ed as follows : 
Th e ratio , according to the p l an i ng surfa c e -tests (ref e r-
en c e 9 ) i s : 
rQ~itiQ~_Qf_Q~n~~~_Qf_Q~Q~~~~~ = 0 . 8 
Wetted. l e n gth 
Figure 1 8 g i ves fo r 
pressure h = 0 . 8 m; 
as L = h = 1 . 0 m. 
0 . 8 
v = 1 3 m/ s and a = 50 the c ente r of 
wh ence the wetted l e ngth is co mputed 
----------
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So i n the examu l e sel ected, under the assumption 
5 - -
RK = 5 x 1 0 the Reyno l ds Numbe r s and the friction coef-
ficients a re the fol lo win g : 
Th e magn i tude of the f ricti onal resistance for the full 
s iz e is: 
WR = W - A tan 8 ("8 = angl"e of attack of planing bottom) . 
For 8 = 6 0 , A = 1, 015 kg, w = 165 kg 
Taki ng into consideration th e celculated friction co-
eff ici ents , the f riction a l r es i stance for the 1:2.5 scale 
model is 
W R2 • 5 
WR = 70 kg 2 . 5 
and for the 1 : 5 sc ale "mode l 
This means an incr ease i n re sistance of 21 and 9 per-
c en t, r espective l y . The exnerimental results for this ex-
ample sho~ that the order of magnitude between full scale 
and the 1 : 2 . 5 model is in agreement. But they ~lso show 
that the model tes t a t the 1: 5 scal e was made in a range 
of Reynolds Numbers in wh ich the coefficients are profound-
ly affected by the critical Reynolds Number and may exceed 
o r even fall be l ow the coefficient for the 1:2.5 siz e mod-
e l. This is ~robably also the reason for the intersection 
of the t wo model curv es i n Dlan i ng condition. From the 
plotting of the pos ition of-the center of pressure h it 
appears tha t tho wetted length decreases as the speed in-
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cre2.ses . Consequently , the r ough assumption can be made 
that the app r ox i mate s iz e of the Reynolds Number changes 
i napp r ec i ably du ri ng p l aning . It also exp l ains why , in 
plan i ng , the r es i stances of the full - size model are inva-
r i ably less than f o r the 1 : 2 . 5 mode l, wh il e those of the 
1 : 5 mode l at l a r ge tr i m angles fal l st ill l owe r, because 
i n the range of Reyno l ds Numbe r s in which the full - size 
and 1 : 2 . 5 model lie , no appreciable changes i n the co eff i -
c i ent can take p l ace . 
The effect of the scale on the pressure d istribution 
is seen from p lo tt i ng Mst or h. Obv i ously, as the mod-
eli ncr e a s e sin s i z e , the res u 1 t an t s h i f t s t (\ war d the s t e p . 
This i s i n agreement with the HSVA p laning-surf ace test~ 
( r efe rence 10 ) where, on the basis of measurements of the 
wetted sur face it was pointed out that that result should 
n ot be att ri buted to a shorten i ng of the wetted length bu t 
rather to a change i n the p ressure d i st ribution . 
For the invest i ga tion of the agreements of the approxi -
mate s ize of t ~e scale effect with the p re ssure d istribu-
t i on we shall use the same examp le as i n the study of the 
frict i onal resistance . For comparison the prev i ous ly quot -
ed p lani ng - surfa c e tests a r e utilized - with the assump -
ti on , h o ~ e v e r , t hat the con d iti ons a re not materiall y 
changed , eve n unde r g r eater var{ations of load . The plan -
i ng - surface tests were made fo r a step loading of A/ b3 ; 
that i s, about hal f of that used for the sample problem . 
The f loats then co rr espond app roximately to the fol l owing 
s c ales of the surfaces used i n the p l an i ng- sur face tests : 
Full - s iz e 1 : 1 = surface 2 : 1 
Float 1 : 2 . 5 = surface 1 : 1 . 25 
Float 1 : 5 = surface 1 : 2 . 5 
It may b e assumed that the effe cts of the scale on the 
"moment coefficient ll Om from the p lan ing - surface tests 
and on the Il pos ition of t h e cent e r of' pressur e ll h consid-
e r ed in th i s r eport are of the same magn i t u de . 
The p l an in g - su r face t ests yielded th e following scale 
effect : 
Appro x i mately 17 nercent between 1 : 1 and 1 : 2 . 5 
II 36 II 11 1: 1 II 1 : 5 
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and from the comp a rative data wi th float III: 
A~out 14 ne rcent betneen 1:1 and 1 : 2.5 
" 
25 
" 
II 1:1 II 1:5 
The r esult of these c , lcul ations shows that the re-
sults of th e compa rison between DVL full-size and model 
t es ts a re i n good ag r eement as regards both direction and 
approx i mate size with the theoretical argument as well as 
other t est da ta, c o n s id e r ing the partially rough assump-
t ion s . 
In vi e~ of th is fact, the scale effects resulting 
from the conv e rsion of the model tests to the largest sea-
plane - float systems in existence can be calculated. The 
Reynolds Numbe r s for the float that was investigated and 
the l a rg est floa t syst em des i gned up to the present , are 
approximately as 1 : 6 . Th e comparative model with 1:2.5 
l eng th scal e rep res ents th e uppe r limit for the available 
t es t equipment in naval - re sear c h laboratories . As a rule 
the m o ~el t est s are made . i th smaller models of the order 
of size of about 1 : 4 to 1 : 5 of the float that is being 
inv est i gated . Fo r those sizes the rat i o of the Reynolds 
Numbers is abou t 1 : 50 to 1 : 70 . In this case the ranges in 
which the p lanin g conditions fall for the float considered 
as an examp l e, both fo r model and full size, occur at 
about 
R = 9 X 10 5 t o 1 . 3 X 10 6 for the model 
and R = 8 X 10 7 :o r full size (Do X, for instance) 
From f i gur e 20 , it may be seen that the friction co-
eff i cients fo r the model, i f smooth surfaces be assumed, 
may f luc tuate between 
C 3 10 - 3 f = x and 4 . 5 X 103 
aepend i ng on the effect of the laminar zone, while the co-
eff i cient for f ull size is invariably 
Acco rdin g to that, the possible scatter in frictional re-
sist ance may in s ch c ases mount to 7f percent of the value 
fo r the full size . Since this scatter in the example con-
sidered would involve a po~sible error in total resistance 
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of a r ound 25 percent (at ~B:::: ~), it is adv isable when 
investigating airplanes of su ch sizes to accep t the great -
e r expense and the experimental difficult i es which a r e in -
volv ed in t h e use o f mode ls of the s iz e of the comuara-
t ive mode l (1 : 2 . 5) . In this c ase the Reynolds Nu~be r 
wou l d li e at a r oun d 2 . 5 x 10 6 ; that is, in a r eg ion 
wit hin which the poss i b le scatter because of the laminar 
effec t is substant i a lly l ess . Ev en so , the safety of an 
e stimate of the scale ef f ect ~ould be st ill g r eater in 
th i s cas e than whe n small mode l s we re be in g used, although 
th e f riction coe ff i ci en t (C f = 4 x 1 0 - 3 ) is abo ut twice 
a s l a r ge as fo r fu ll size . 
IV . APPLICATI ON TO ACT UAL PRACTICE 
It was po i n t ed out i n the In t roducti on th at the exact 
dete r mi natio n of the r es i stance i s of ma jor importance fo r 
heavil y loaded long- range seap l anes . In order to show the 
working out of results from full- size t e sts in practic e , 
the fo llo win g examp le will illustrate the effe c t of an in -
a ccur a te dete r mi nat ion of the resistance in a model te s t : 
Ba sed upon the data from full - si z e and model tests, 
the take- off t i mes and distances were compu t e d for an 
a irp l ane wit h diffe r ent thrust loadings a n d plotted in 
f i gu r es 2 1 to 23 a gain st the ini tial thrust loading So /Go ' 
The s i mp lifying assu mpt i ons made for the airplane 
we r e as follows : 
1 . The resistance of th is float sys tem at an y speed 
is the mi n imum, irr espect iv e of whethe r the 
a ir structure can produ c e the corresponding 
trimming moment . 
2 . Unlo ad i ng is assum ed accord in g to the square law 
i n a ccordan ce wit h the unloadi ng sche dule 
c hosen f o r the model comparison without c on -
sideration of the ch ange s in trim during the 
t ake - off . 
3 . I nc r ea s e of 
a irp l ane 
l aw . 
the ai r resis tance WL 
i s Qssumed acco rdi ng t o 
of the whole 
the square 
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The initial th rust loadings selected So/Go 
spond to the fo ll ow in g c on dit ions: 
corr e -
accelerQting force 
flo a t res i stan c e . 
at the max imum resistance of the full size: 
So 
Go 
= 0 . 1 625 0 . 1750 0 .1 875 0 . 200 0.2125 
0 . 07 1 0 . 160 0.249 0.342 0.431 
F i gures 22 and 23 fu rt her s h ow the comparatively 
poor e r take - off tim e and d i stance compared to the full 
size . Th e r esult of this study i s the following: 
I n e irplanes with large ex ce ss of power the scale ef -
fect is sma l l ; for examp l e, at So/Go = 0 . 21 and 1:5 model, 
it amounts to about 1 0 ne r cent incr ease in take-off time 
a nd run . For heav ily landed airpl~nes with small excess 
of powe r, th e r esult s [" r o othorwise. TF.',ke- off times of 
50 s e c onds and mor e a r e nor mal for such airplanes. Ths 
e rr o r from t he u sc of th e 1 : 2 . 5 mod e l test data amounts 
i n this c a se to about 60 pe r cen t in take-off time and to 
about 48 percen t in take- off run, while for the 1:5 scale 
mode l, it alr eady am ounts to ro . 
On e fo rtunate f eature , however, is that the condition s 
for the fu ll s iz e a re more prop i tious, hence it may be as -
sumed that fa ilur e s in tIle take- off performance because of 
sc a l e eff ect, will no t oc cur in s eaplane design. 
Tho most impo r tant result of the tests is the percep-
tion thet fo r r easonab l y safe dete r mination of the take-
off pe r fo r manc e s, mode ls must be used of sizes comparable 
to the c omparat iv e mode l o f 1 : 2 . 5 scale . It is only with 
mo de ls of such sizGS th a t onG reach es the supercritical 
r ango . 
Translation by J . Va ni e r, 
Nat i onal Advi so r y Comm i ttee 
for Ae r onaut ics . 
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!t=:;~=::=:!=~11111 Figure 1. - Experi-mental Junkers airplane 
Float 
B Pivot of three-component balance 
Cl , CZ Points of attachment to the 
float 
Gl .~ Threaded spindles for adjust-
ing the distance of the float 
from the airplane 
Hl . HZ.H3 Levers. Ml,M2,M3 Capsules 
o Pivot of H3~PI.P2 Strut frames 
Sp Spindle regulating incidence 
S Main girder. R Resultant 
NI . HZ Nomal force components 
T Tangential force components 
Figure 2.- Diagram and side view of 
the DVL three-component 
bal ance. 
F 13 wi th DVL three-
component balance. 
M 
Al.A2 Pressure line connections 
F Guide of the piston. G Housing 
K Double piston. M Rubber membrane 
P Trunions for application of 
force 
Rl ,R2 Fluid chambers 
Z Indicator for making the posi-
tion of the piston visible 
Figure 3.- ~draulic double capsule 
for the DVL three-com-
ponent balance 
Figure 6.- Measuring and auxiliary 
instruments mounted 
in the cabin of the experimental 
a irplane. 
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Pd + P st 
B Tank for fluid 
Fl F2 Manometers 
MI M2 Rubber membranes 
PI P2 Pumps 
Pd+p st Total head 
Pst Static pressure 
S Prandtl pitot tube 
v Safety valve f or 
fine manometer 
Fi g ure 4 .- Diag ra m o f the d ynamic pressure recording 
unit with under-water pitot tube. 
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